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TRANSPORTATION *, .LI. PATS TROOPS WHICH 
TRIBUTE TO ERE HERE 
THE PREMIER

tn mm fut
EIGHT I ill BILL

LEI WHS'

OU
mm h me

Oleegew Psmnger — Freight Servie». ,
From ■

UJeegow.
Nov. 4».

British Steamer Siameee 
Prince »n If French Com! 
November 4, but Esceped.

Join With Mtny Llnte In 
United States to Combet 

Which

nwa
Montre»!. 

ATHENIA .» . .-Nov. 22nd* IN SESSION With 0X0 CUBES 
i delicious cupful of 
bet 0X0 can be reedy 
In a few minutes.
Jest stir e cube 
In e cupful of 
hot water. I
flee tee a ill.

Adamson Law 
Helped Elect Wilson.

Oleegew — Mellfei — Portland Servile
Pnom From From 

Portland Helmut 
Not- 26—CASSANDRA—Dec 12 Dec 14 
Dec 9—AUHELVIA —Dec-JO Dec 28

Oleegew — BL John Service.
From 

Qieegow.
Xov. 18—tATURNIA ............. Dec. 6

H» Informa,! Ion apply local Agents 
or The Robert Retord Co., Limited, Den- 
oral Agents, 182 Print» William Ht.. 
#L John, N. fl.

New York Nov. II.—The BMUeh 
«teemer Marneae Prince, returning in 
belleet efter delivering e cargo of 
horse# at Brest for the French gov 
arnment, up»» Bred upon without warn
ing, preeumehly by a airmen nitrate, 
rtne, off the French eoeet on Novel» 
her 4, according trt officers of the vow 
eel, which arrived here today.

Three ehote were tired, the officer*
. soldi two In quick eucceeelob peeeed 

Their many friends which they oï,f y,, guetter end a third soon 
nude during their vlelt to Ht. John efier dropped Into the weur eetem.

tie glad to learn that the boye of The life beat» were swung out, the
the feoth Onurto BatUlloh, the fa crew of forty-two and the hfty-toui
moil» unit largely compeeed of «porte- hoetiere dobhed preservers and the net their reeeet wee pursued. The
men, and the 222nd ManlWhana have ship put oh full speed. The craft hoatler», It wee said, Included many
arrived safely In Mbglend. The HO® which atuohed wee not sighted et any America»». No attempt wee made to
and 222nd Battalion» participated In time, owing partly to weather cohdl- torpedo the »hlp. which I» owned by

tiohe end the elhcere of the Blameie Fume»», Withy » Company, and 
Prince were unable to eay whether or I which carried no paeeengert,

Moulton, Me., Nov. 21.—The Bangor 
a Armetook Railroad haa Hie» a bill 
In equity In the United Bute» dletrtct 
court to determine the validity of the 
Adameon eight-hour law and, If It la 
round to be mwatltutlonal, determine 
lie mono 
directed
John F. A. Merrill and the Maine 
officiale of the railroad unions.

The Maine central railroad haa Bl
ed a «Imiter bill aa have many of the 
railroads In the United State».

, ioys of 180 It Spiftcm n'e
Battalion aitti 222nd <jl
Manitoba Arrive Safely n 
England. *

Carlaton Named Port Borden 
er 4 Carlaton Point Borden 
Point.

Movement to Repeal Scott 
Aet in Carloten Çèu ty
Endorsed by Meeting.

From 
BL John.

In* and application. It was 
against Dletrtct AttorneyCharlottetown P, 6 !.. Nov. II.— 

The Ouardlan learne from the Oe» 
graphic Branch of Canada that the 
new ear ferry terminal» at C 
haa been named Pert Borden

•poêlai to The WanBaiV.
Hartlaad, Nov. l.-Tht regular 

meetlag of the Woedeteuk dletrtct of 
the Methedlet church convened hero 
today with the following clergymen 
end laymen from outside petnu In 
attendance t Rev. 8. Howard. B, IX, 
dletrtct chairman, Weodotocki Bev, C. 
Ftemtngton, Andoveri Bev, R. Smart, 
tiough, Jackson ville, Bov, R. «mart, 
canterbury; Rev, H, T, Smith, Debee, 
and Rev, 0, S. Helps, Harttand. 
Meaere. J. A, Ltndeay and Murehle 
wore eutetda delegatee, Beetdee rou
tine tontine»» there wee a general die. 
vueeloe of the sped») condlthme re
lating to Uie Andover and Canterbury 
«-trouts.

W. b. Keith as president et thl 
carlelon county section of the Domin
ion Alllnnce, wee given » hearty re 
ceptton and aeketf tor the «apport ol 
the dletrtct, Mr. .1. A. Ltndeay auto 
to-tied a motion which wee earned, 
committing the members of Ihe die- 
Wlvt to support the efforts being pit 
forth for the repeel of the toott Att 
nycsrlet'on county, Mr, Keltn In n 
effirt eddress, commended the action 
tf the meeting,

Were wee s publie meetlag tonight 
In the Methodist church tn the Inter
est» of Sunday school work, 0. S. 
Helps delivering an addreee en the 
Ceuadlan standard efficlsnoy toete for 
tfjyn In their teene, A ehert bnelnens 
eenelon In the morning will eeneldde 
the efforts of the meeting.

Onrleton 
j, white

Cnrteton Point will bo knewti ee Bop 
den Point.

The name la a well-ptertted tribute 
to Sir Robert Borden to whom the 
province te directly Indebted for the 
ear ferry and the magnlBeent ter
minal work» now approaching com
pletion. The reetdenu of “Port Bop 
den" whose splendid town elle has 
climbed Into the lime-light within the 
part few years as a reeult of the car 
ferry trill gladly accord the compli
ment te Sir Robert. Announcement 
for portal guidance will ne doubt be 
Issued shortly,

\X£= Kwill

10
I INDIES

a splendid atreel parade here on Sun
day, Nov, 11 and entrained for Hali
fax the same night.

A statement received last bight 
through the Cnnadtnh Associated 
Pros* follows!

Ottawa, Nov, 21~"lt la officially 
announced, through the chief press 
censor's office, thnt the following 
troops hove arrived safely la Bag- 
tend:

“The 141th end noth Onurto Bat 
Ullonei the If 3rd Hlghlendere, Ham
ilton! the 194th Alberto Hlghlahderei 
the 222nd Manitoba Battalion; the 
101th British Columbia Battalion! 
ii-rafts, signal corps, candidates for 
Royal Flying Corps, naval detach
ment,"

to to
Twin serew Man

ST. JOHN, R B. ni HALIFAX, Il l
npeslal gasmans Is»1

West sailing..I

!
I

z Admiral 
Jellicoe 

look» for 
Canadians

An*
The OnlheSrnl High Tni. I m ggv«i usa mui paemr ee.

If41 OreoWHe SMSL HelHsa, » I. 
er » the Lecal Tlcbst Agealo

IA e«w etoff of werttoto, a urger bum- 
her of patrona and a oholoe programme 
Ol murte added new life to the -Cathed. 
ral high tea hat night. There were 
162 ditwtere nerved, ee tucceaee of 
nearly a hundred over the nigh* prev. 
loua. The vote for the «wet popular 
officer e« the police tore», cnttdiwled 
by Miss Alice MHoe, Iked McQutre 
and Joseph Kennedy In creating n great 
deal of tiiterert. So fir the men tn the 
running are t iMoNamee, 160; Dona
hue, Mil thples, Hill SuUlven, 70; 
FRwatrtok, U| Merrick, U| O'Nell, 7, 
end Armstrong, 6, Among the rhdtors 
prelect last night w*e gather 
O'Dotwvui, cnrteton; gather McDer
mott, of Bunsen; lather Mutalngoo, 
or et. Martini ; Father Onrietm, of

NEW CHAMPION RANGEi
i
1 A GREAT BAKERi
1 f. JOHN • MONTREAL

OCtAN LIMITED 
Delly Eloipt Sunday.

I

NO WHERE EUE EUT ON THE 
REMIN6T0N wilt you hod the Self 
Starter. It adds IB per cent, to letter 
writing ipeed. A. Milne Fraser, Jei. 
A, Little, Mgr., 17 Dock street, St. 
John, N. B, _________

, Dep. BL John ..
Arr. Montreal .

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Dally Eaeept Sunday.

..... 4.10 p.ai 
..... 4.20 p.m.

... 7.00 am. 
.., 6.05 s.m.The RoyEtl Navel 

Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve

i
i
j

Dep. Bt. John .. 
Arr. Montreal .

1
Overseas Dtvteion 

wfll enrol MOO men of good 
«hamster end geed physique 
1er Immediate service overseas, 
to the British Navy.

gay 11.10 par day aad a* 
BseareUaa atteweaee 110.00 meetUr 

Free Ktl
f.r /«rttrr ttrHcalar, agg/y rs

Lirai, H. deL. Wood. R.N.C.V.R. 
61 Prince William Street.

ST. JOHN N. B.

ar la the Department of the 
Naval Service, Ottawa,

Eastern Steamship Lines.At the annual meeting nf Vertwr L.
O. L, held In the Orange Hall, tier- 
main rtreet, last night, fl. «X Waring,
P. D.M , presided, and "the following 

elected; J. B, Arthurs,

Ati-tne-way by water, 
INTERNATIONAL LINE.

I|»e "Calvin Austin" ana 
"North sur"

Leave SL John Monde/» and thurs- 
day» at 9.00 a. m. (Atlantic lima), tet 
Baetport, Luhec, Portland and Bottom 

Return, leave Central Wharf, 3on- 
ton, Mondayn and Thuradarn at 9.00 
a tn. tor Portland, Knatport, -.abec 
and St. John.

MAINE STEAMOMIP LINE

rnkAnnum Bill Cell.

The annual roll cell of the Main EL 
llat-ilnt church warn held lart flight, 
The attendance was very eatiefaotory, 
«bout titty per cant, of the members 
answering to their name#. A «timber 
were not able to be present U they are 
on active service, aod a* the name waa 
read tile pastor gave the reason why 
they were absent, After the celling 
or the roll had been ftniahed Rev, H, 
W. Pleroey gare » number of dramatic 
recitation» which were «hereugltiy en
joyed by Ihe cehgregotltm, The chute 
of ihe church wae present and render
ed a programme of murte at different 
iw-rlo'i-a during the eelting oI the roll 
as follow-»! Organ voluntary, eelection 
by the Sunday eehool ehofr, ado, Must 
•toy A. Ring; quartette, Mrs. Oodstoe, 
*tw. Ring, Oily ..McIntyre, Dr Wllheei 
organ eolo, anthem by tile oholr. At 
the conolueton of Ihe roll call 'the 
iwetor, Rev, Dr, iHiKchlneon called on 
Rev. H, W, Piercer to give one of «tie 
detections odd he gave Van Dy-kefs 
• The other Wise Man." He hert ro

il
Petered Hu, mad Father Betilveau of SleemehlI Fawcett Ranges tire the handsomest, moet economical, 

durable, and oatlslactory, as welt as the best bakers,
.Trad /ar ont bmklil MphtiuM, trly. /I ccalnUsJuU I
abo-M range, that yeti, at o housekttttt, nti|M It knew.

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SXCKV1LIÆ • N -B • CANADA

'jiffir.1! -- gliKBPi

for Sal» in the Norlh hi by Philip Grannan, Main Street.
Belgians are Starving
While Canadians Have Plenty

Our Heroic Allies Deserve 
■More Help than Wo ore Giving

An accident ef neotfnphy, and the fortunes of war, hnyn subjected 
Belgium to the ct-ld-bloodcd, calculated cruelty and attempted 
starvation of the German conquerors—while we lu Canada, secure 
from danger, nre making money out of the Wat.
Legitimate though our profits nre, we surely owe a lubetantial 
share of them to our Allies, who nre destitute because they dared 
stand up for their rights and defy the euemy. .
We hive given much—but , 
barely enough to help keep f 
the Belgians alive, More of J; 
them every week are calling ty 
for help, an their own re
sources ere exhausted, and 
every one of the mllilotti 
should have something 
more than the three slices 
of bread and the plut of 
aoup which Is *11 the Relief 
Commission enu supply out 
ef present contribution».
If you have been helping, do more If 
yen esn till the war in over and Bel- 

x glum Is free, If you have not given 
yet, will you mate up for lost lime 
with n substantial contribution?
Better still, wlllyou give,every month, 
enough to feed one or more Belgian 
families, at the tele of *2,80 each per - 
month?
Whatever you ««n «fiord te give, send your subscription weekly, 
monthly, or In one lump sum to Local or Provincial Committee», or

Menotott, The tea will be eoniUnuert 
tonight The wiener of the fern lart 
evettlng »«» Mina Agnee MeLeugeUn.

officers were 
W.M.; -H. -M. Dean, D.M.I J. K. Law- 
eon, Chap,l B. W. Palmer, tt.E.l Wto, 
M, Campbell, F.S.l 0. B. Ward, Tremal 
Isaac Carlin, D, of C,| F. N. Pennine, 
Loot; Oeorge D. Wehkm, F. of LM W. 
0. Allan, B. W, Rowley, Wat, BennflV, 
committee. C. B. Word was added to 
the hall conmitthee.

x
I
i

The Pellen Ceurt.
In the police eeurt yeeterdny Mrs. 

Peter Boudreau and Qua Mulae, charg
ed with a statutory offense, were re
manded to jail,

fh

Between Pel-tuna ana New Vera. 
Reduced fferee and eutereans t-rice».

From Portland and New Yo»k. 
Passenger aervlce Tuesday and Satur
day. one week; Thunder, alternate 
week. Freight sendee Tuesday, Th ira- 
day and Saturday. Lears Franklin 
Whnrf, Portland. I ». m. Leave New 
York, 6 p. s.

METROPOLITAN LINE.
Oireet Servie» Between Beeten ane 

New Verb, 1114 Heur».
Route Via Cape Cod Canal.

Bxpreee Steal Bteanuklpa Mae»», 
ehueetts and Bunker Hilt Leave 
North side lndto Wharf, Benton, week 
deyn end Sunder» *t 4 p.m. Seme eer- 
vice returning from Pier II, North 
River, loot ef Murrar SL, Now York

R. Over.
N.l| C. V. Divi-

US, HEURTBURN—PIPE'S DIMM R. .ioni
- v

DUpepeln. IVe no nnedleee to have 
a had ntomach—make your ae*t meal 
a favorite toed meal, then Uke » lit
tle Diapepaih. There will not be any 
distress- eat without fear, It1» be- 
cause Pape's Dlapepelh "really does" 
regulate weak, out-of-order etomacbe 
that give» It Re millions of enlee an
nually.

(let » Urge fifty-rent case of Pepe'e 
Dlapepsin from any drug store. It In 
the quickest, surest etomach relief 
end eure known, It nets almost like 
magic. It le a scientific, harmless 
stomech preparation wkleh truly be
long» In every home,

Time ltl In five minutes your 
•leu, hour ntemech 

feele fins.

Sour, elck, upset etomach, Ipdliee- 
tlen, heartburn, dyepepelai when tbs 
food you eat torments Into gases and 
stubborn lumps i your head aches and 
you feel Itch »»d miserable, that's 
when you realise the magic In Pape's 
DIepeplin. It makes stomach distress 
go In five minirtei. If your rtomeeh 
le In a revolt—If you oan't get tt regu
lated plenee, for your sake, try Pape'e

cited three poem» dealing witttt the
turnmlng, afternoon and evening ef llte 
ami the parable of the rich fool from 
the (Jos pel of I tike, lilts pert of tile 
eervlce wae brought te a close by the 
elngiliig of a verse of "Blert Be tile Tie 
That Binds," after whit* adjournment 
was made to tits veetry and the -lattlee 
sen cl ceke and coffee.

city.
City Ticket Office, 47 King street. 

A C. CDRR1E. Agent, SL John. 
N. B., A B. FLBMMINa, T. F. « P. A. 
Bt. John, tt. B.

-j
The Meritime Steamship Co.,

Llmitod.
tin March J, -tiiu, ami unui iuuher 

notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows: Leave SL John, N, B., 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Com
pany, Ltd., on Saturday, 7.20 a. m.. 
daylight time, fur SL Andrews, N. B.. 
(ailing at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Btack'e Harbor, Back Bay or 
L Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or at. 
George. Returning leave SL An 
drewe. N. B„ Tuesday for BL John. 
N fa., calling at L'Etete or Back Bay 
Black'r Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harouf WMthir and tide per. 
mlttlng.

Agent—Thorne Whart an,' Ware
housing Co.. Ltd, 'Phone, 2861. H;.-. 
Lewis Connora.

This compsny will not be respon 
llble for any debts contracted after 
thle date without a written order from 
the company or ceptafp of the etc,,-.

r;
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. Trim and Eager
The Chevrolet Is both trim end eager— 

trim In loolu and eager In performance,
It 1* not an saty thing te find a good 

looking low priced car. But the Chevro
let le one. Symetrical In design, the car li 
pleasing to the aye. It has more than 
looks, It la eay riding and comfortable.

It U not an caiy thing to find eegerly 
performing eats In the low priced chuw. 
But the Chevrolet la

The Chevrolet starts with an eagernass. 
Everything is attuned. The motor, clutch 

PrUi tftht new en<* tf*nemliiion work smoothly end 
Chemin with nil quickly. The car responds to every wish
latest Im/smementi. of the driver, 
louring mr tt tang
lier types, $630.00 
/. 0. (. Oshawt.
Pitted With AO- . . , „ .
wHiker Top$73*00 popularity In Canada.

< « TRAVELLING?!
efi

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines,

MANCHESTER LINE.ETBdtian Rdicfrund
H «. Peter Si., Meetfeal, ««

From
Mâtichester

From 
St. Joint

Nov. 18 Manchester Citizen Dec. 19
Dec. 2 Manchester Inventor Dec. 24
Dec. 9 Manchester Hero
Dec. 16 Manchester Corpor’n Jin. 10
Dec. 23 Manchester Shipper Jan. 16 
Jan. 13 Manchester Citizen Feb. 7

WM. THOMSON & CO.
Limites.

Reyel Bank Lid»., st. John, N.B.

Jan. 3$fl.50 Feed» s Belgian Family One Month.
dee, H, Frink, Tree», ef Frevinelal ieieien *e|l«f Cemmltlee, Bt. Jehn, N. *

I one. i >— WM. THOMSON * CO., LTD. 
Agente. 8t. John. N. S.i FURNESS LINE.THE From

London
From 

8t. !ohn 
Nov. 18

TO MARINERS.
Under provisions of Notice to Mar

iner» No. 106 of 1916, aids to naviga
tion in Rt John Harbor, win be dis
united for several days during the 
week of 20th November.

J. C. CHB9LBY,
Agent. Marine and Ftaherlee Dept, 

flt. John, N. fl., Nov. 20th, 1916.

NOTH Steamer 
Sachem 
Meealna 
Kanawha 

Dates subject te change. 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., LTD. 

Agente, êt. Jehn, N, B.

WHISKY / Nov. 15 
Nov. 21 Dec. 5flee <M« ear and ride in It. Find out for 

yourself the fierons for the Chevrolet'i
I

'é>Ha»
the largest 
«ale tor the ▼ 
•impie reason 
that it i« superior 
to all other», and 
ihe people know UI
Agents: J. M. DOUBLAS * CO.,

MONTMAk, eue.

~ GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY
ef Canada, Limned

MANILLA CORDAGE Attar Uct. 1st and until turtber no
tice S. S. Grand Manau leavea Grand 
Manan, Mondayn 7,30 n.m., (or St. Jobn, 
returning leaven fit. John Wedneediys 
7.30 a. m„ both way» via Campobello, 
Kastport and Wlleon'n Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.3» 
a. m„ for 8t. Stephen, returning Fri
day 7 a. m„ via Campobello, Kastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.30 
a. m., round trip at Andrews, return, 
ing 1 p. m, both way» via Campobello 
and Kastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. OUFT1LL, Mgr.

Galvanised end Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oekum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
supplies.

ONTARIOOSHAWA,
C/a. d.l. f -.11 y f:

J. CLARK ÿ SON LTD, .-r.gr JOHN N. R
So So OtNIMAN, LOCAL MANAQERj

‘MAi/e IN CANADA"
k Curney Range» and Mevee 

end Tinware.
z

J. 8. SPLANE it CO.
« Water H

1f

HOTEL
MARLBOROUGH

inth 8t.-Brtndwer-.37th St. ' 
One ef the Meet ComferUble Hotels 

In New Verk City, 
situated In tho very heart ef 

town, near all tie leading shop» 
and theatres, aid convenient to 
everywhere.

One minute from Penn, button 
and llte minutes from Grand Cen- 
tral. Convenient to all piers.
Very large Roams, $1.00 «« day 

With Riih, $1.10 ger day
ReeUurant Prices 60 p. e. Lass 

Than Any other Pint Clan 
Restaura nt.

C, H. Buhl. J. Amron. J. Downey.
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